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Caleres Announces Tender Offer
Release Date:
Monday, July 20, 2015 6:45 am CDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
ST. LOUIS
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Caleres (NYSE: CAL)(caleres.com) announced t oday it has commenced a cash t ender offer (t he
Tender Offer) for any and all of it s $200 million aggregat e principal amount of 7⅛% Senior Not es due 2019 (CUSIP No.
115736AE0) (t he Not es). The Tender Offer is being made pursuant t o an Offer t o Purchase dat ed July 20, 2015 (t he Offer t o
Purchase), relat ed Let t er of Transmit t al and Not ice of Guarant eed Delivery. The Tender Offer will expire at 5:00 p.m., New
York Cit y t ime, on July 24, 2015, unless ext ended by Caleres in it s sole discret ion (t he Expirat ion Time).
Holders of Not es who validly t ender Not es at or prior t o t he Expirat ion Time, or who deliver t o t he deposit ary a properly
complet ed and duly execut ed Not ice of Guarant eed Delivery and subsequent ly deliver such Not es and which are accept ed
for purchase by Caleres, will receive t he cash considerat ion of $1,039.50 per $1,000 principal amount of Not es (t he Purchase
Price). In addit ion t o t he Purchase Price, holders of Not es (including t hose t endered t hrough t he guarant eed delivery
procedures), which are validly t endered and accept ed for purchase, will also receive accrued and unpaid int erest t o, but not
including, t he set t lement dat e for t he Tender Offer, which we current ly expect t o be July 27, 2015.
The Tender Offer is subject t o a number of condit ions set fort h in t he Offer t o Purchase, including receipt by Caleres of
proceeds from a proposed debt securit ies offering, on t erms sat isfact ory t o Caleres, in an amount sufficient (t oget her wit h
cash on hand) t o fund t he purchase of validly t endered Not es accept ed for purchase in t he Tender Offer and t o pay all fees
and expenses associat ed wit h such financing and t he Tender Offer, as more fully described in t he Offer t o Purchase. The
Tender Offer is not condit ioned on any minimum amount of Not es being t endered. Caleres may amend, ext end or t erminat e
t he Tender Offer, in it s sole discret ion. Tendered Not es may be wit hdrawn at any t ime at or prior t o t he Expirat ion Time.
Caleres has engaged BofA Merrill Lynch as dealer manager for t he Tender Offer. Persons wit h quest ions regarding t he t erms
and condit ions of t he Tender Offer should cont act BofA Merrill Lynch at (888) 292-0070 (t oll free) or (980) 388-3646. The
Tender Offer is being made pursuant t o t he t erms and condit ions cont ained in t he Offer t o Purchase, relat ed Let t er of
Transmit t al and Not ice of Guarant eed Delivery, copies of which may be obt ained from Global Bondholder Services
Corporat ion, t he informat ion agent for t he Tender Offer, by t elephone at (866) 794-2200 (t oll-free) or for banks and brokers,
at (212) 430-3774 (banks and brokers only), at t he following web address: ht t p://www.gbsc-usa.com/Caleres/ or in writ ing at
Global Bondholder Services Corporat ion, 65 Broadway, Suit e 404, New York, NY 10006, At t ent ion: Corporat e Act ions.
This press release does not const it ut e an offer t o purchase t he Not es. The Tender Offer is made solely pursuant t o t he
Offer t o Purchase. The Tender Offer is not being made t o holders of Not es in any jurisdict ion in which t he making or
accept ance t hereof would not be in compliance wit h t he securit ies, blue sky or ot her laws of such jurisdict ion.
Safe Harbo r Statement Under the Private Securities Litigatio n Refo rm Act o f 1995
This press release cont ains cert ain forward-looking st at ement s, including wit hout limit at ion, st at ement s regarding t he
complet ion of t he Tender Offer; t he complet ion of, and use of proceeds from, a new debt financing t o finance t he Tender
Offer; and t he t iming of t he closing of such t ransact ions. Such st at ement s are subject t o various risks and uncert aint ies,
which could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially, including general market condit ions. The company’s report s t o t he
Securit ies and Exchange Commission cont ain addit ional informat ion relat ing t o such fact ors. The company does not
undert ake any obligat ion or plan t o updat e t hese forward-looking st at ement s, even t hough it s sit uat ion may change.
Abo ut Caleres
Caleres is a diverse port folio of global brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. Our
product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200 ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and
specialt y st ores, on our branded e-commerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear and
Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via
Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Rykä
represent our Healt hy Living brands. Combined, t hese brands help make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a mission.
Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for fit and our business savvy, while our mission is t o
cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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